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Brown New Head Cass County Bankers
n t r in v.New St. Paul High School SSSVTim1
rreier ueaa oancutsOf Retailers' Body

Platumouth, Neb., Oct. 14. (Spe
cial.) Bank robbers are worth more
dead than alive. At least that's the

Annual Meeting Marked by liii1111111esse in Cass county, which lias had

. USTTjOvcrnment
Affairs Halted

For Knox Funeral

Nation! Leaders, HcaJed by
President Harding, Attend

Services at Episcopal
Church.

Washington, Oct
afTairs or the nation halt-- !

Optimum Over Business
Outlook. numerous robberies. At ths semi COMPANYannual meeting of the Cass County

Bankers association in Weeping Wa S. E. COR. 16th & JACKSON STS.The annual meeting of the
Retailers of Omaha held at the ter, it was voted to pay a reward of

Brandos restaurant Ihursday lot JJ.iKKJ for any robber of a Ca coun
ty bank who might Ke killed resistlowing a dinner, was marked with ins arrest of SI.000 for the clotureoptimism and enthusiasm over bui of tuck. C. S. AlHrirh nf theress conditions and the outlook for
American Exchange bank, Elmwood, !

the future.
was elected president lor the ensuingL. It. lirowu, cjmaha jeweler, suetoday while it leaden, hraded by

President Harding, attm led funeral reeded W. S. Stryker as president year, and u. M. McUcrktn of the
Bank of Cass county, Plattsmouth,
secretary-treasure- r. Amonir the

forpresidentStryker has been the
the last two years.services for the late Senator Knox

speakers were J. E. Hart, secretary .of Tenniylvinia, former ecretary of Mr. Stryker was elected treasurer,
oi tne state panning noaru, ana MrlieTtre liramlets vice prescient andTeachers college of Kearney. Re-

freshments were served all hy andMate and attorney general.
The irrvicM were held at II McDcrmolt of the rirst NationalJ. W. Metcalfe was

bank of Omaha. A banquet wasevening by the domitic science cuss
served in the evening. Representaof the school. The buildinj; is pro On a motion, the Associated Re

o'clock at St. Johnt Episcopal
church, which he attended, and were
conducted by the Rt. Rev. Alfred tives were present from all the bank;nounced by many educator! to be

ne of the very finest high schools of
tailers unanimously endorsed and

pledged themselves to back up the in the county.

St. Paul, Neb.. Oct. 14 (Special.)
The new St. Paul High school

building was dedicated before a
crowd of over 700 residents ot How-

ard county. The program existed
of open house all day while school
was in tension, with music and
speeches in the evening. Among the
speakers were T. T. Hell, who acted
as chairman; State Superintendent
John M. Maticn and George E. Mar-

tin, president of the Nebraska State

the state. It i situated in a beau-
tiful park of eight acres which is cut
into the side of the town. The land

Lancaster County JudgesThe association agreed that retail
VV ill Discuss Stock Probewas donated by the late Nicholas J

tilling by any manufacturer, jobber
or wholesaler, was detrimental to the
business interests of the city and Lincoln. Oct. 14. (Special.)P.tul, founder of the town, and for

Presiding Judge E. J. Clements of50 years a member of the local school
board. . the Lancaster county district court

prepared a resolution to that effect.

Nebraska City Police has announced that a meeting oi
Lancaster county judges will be hclj i

Tuesday evening to decide officially
on what action to take on thtt recom-
mendation of Attorney General Clar-
ence A. Davis for a grand jury inves

1

Poor Liquor Prospects

Nebraska City, Neb., Oct. 14.

Harding, bishop of Washington.
, At the church were many personi
prominent in American public life.
President and Mrs. Harding, Sec-

retary Christian and the president'
military aid, Colonel Sherrell, occu-

pied a front pew before the black
ilk casket, which bore a large clus-

ter of red roses. Behind the president
were Vice President and Mrs. Coo-lidg- e,

Speaker Gillett and Mrs. Gil-let- t,

Mrs. Knox, the senator'i chil-

dren and other relatives
Associates Present.

Members of the supreme court,
headed by Chief Justice Taft, occu-

pied the next pews and behind them
were members of the cabinet, in-

cluding Secretaries Hughes, Mellon,
Hoover and Weeks and Postmaster
General Hays.

Almost half of Mr. Knox's asso-
ciates of the senate were present.

mmm (Special.) Italino Sahinesti, Italian tigation of alleged irregular stock
selling promotion schemes. If thebootlegger, was arrested and fined
recommendations are acted upon fa$100 after trying to sell a policeman

his wares. He had a gallon and a
half of liquor in his room. The

vorably, the judges will decide upon
the date on which the grand juryToday's Attractions.

StranJ Riclu.rd Barthelmess m will be called.Italian says his home is in Omaha
and l.'quor there is plentiful, but
owing to the unemployment situa-
tion it is hard to dispose of it. He
sought the greener fields and came
to this city. Low Priced Apparel

Theosophical Society
Free Public Lecture Seeeay Evtalnf ,

October IS, ail 'Clock

SubJci The Three Truths,"
Br J. T. Eklund

2IS Leflenj BulMInf,
Sixteenth and Capitol Aeeaue

Democratic and republican members
of the house and senate sat side by
side in the small church, while large
crowds waited outside.

The services were confined to the
simple Kpiscopal ritual read by
EishoD Harding. Before the altar
were two immense floral pieces sent j on Easy to Pay Terms

'Experience.
S.n rauline Frederick in "Sal-

vage" and Larry Scnion ! "The Fall
Guy."

Rialto Thorras Meighan in "Cap-p- y

Ricks."
Moon Dustin Farnum in "The

Primal Law."
Empress "The Little 'Fraid La-

dy."
Muse "She Couldn't Help It."
Grand Ethel Clayton in "The

City Sparrow."

Gladys Gentry, who las been ill
most of the summer, will probably
start work on her first starring ve-

hicle, "The American," by Booth
Tarkinijton, early in November.

Virginia Valli wil! play opposite
Bert Lytell in "The Right That
Failed," the Saturday Evening Post
story which he is making for

LAST TIMES
Here you will find a convincingly lower r mge of reasonable prices and an equally

OPENS TODAY

by the senate and house ami another
from the White House. The only
music was a funeral dirge by the
orfran.

At the conclusion of the services
here the body was taken aboard a
special car for Philadelphia, thence
to be taken by motor to Valley
Forge, the country home of Senator
Knox. Services will be held there

PAULINE
FREDERICK

LARRY
"

SEM0N
convincing superior showing of new fall anparel created especially for women who
want styles that are fashionable and becoming. Select your new Suit. Coat or Dress
Saturday and pay for it as you wish.

STARTS TOMORROW Practical Suits- -' Lovely Dresses
Ever so many styles to choose from In the
very materials and colors in which you

at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow in the me-
morial chapel, where interment will
take place.

Senator Knox's seat in the senate

The settled styles of the season are repre-
sented in suits tailored along dressy lines
or smartly trimmed with fur; the fabricswas draped iih black and will remain

Monte Blue has an impoitant role
in "Peacock Alley," Mae Murray's
newest picture, soon to be released.

Australian Delegate Sails.
Melbourne, Oct. 14. George F.

look your best. Tricotine,
Poiret Twill, Duvetyne,

i-- " Cnlin la $1475
were selected tor
their excellent
service Valium vicjjc, oauu, cu. . .

ejp
A "n.Piercy, minister of defet se and Aus-

tralia's delegate to the Washington
conference, sailed for America yes

in no way similar to

"The Old Nest"
Presented at no advance in prices

terday.
Irresistible Styles in

MillineryADVERTISEMENT.

You Will Admire the

New Coats
Scores of attractive styles tailored
of Normandy, Polyanna, Won-dor- a,

Orlando, Suedine, Bolivias

Ernest Torrence, famous for his
portrayal of Scotch comedy roles,
having scored tremendous successes
in the "Only Girl," "The Purple
Lady" and as the Scotch captain in
the celebrated Broadway success,
"The Night Boat," makes his debut
in. motion pictures as a heavy in
Richard Barthelmess' initial indepen-
dent starring vehicle, "Tol'able
David," soon to re released.

Mr. Torrence is here seen in the
role of Luke Talburn, a Virginia
mountaineer, a characterization which
is said to rank as one of his greatest
historic . achievements.

Crime Wave Has Reached

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG K In the late arrivals are modes m
spired by Paris models individ'
ual 'creations in
every favoredfall ,

It's Easy--If You Know Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
(Wing to do this you must watcn your
iver and bowels there's no need of

5S mpriced atand winter color. ... T

so for JO days.

Body of Senator Knox

Taken to Valley Forge

Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The body
of Senator Philander C. Knox ar-

rived here late today. It was ac-

companied by his widow and other
members of the family.

Ths coffin, of plain black design,
with silver side bars, was ornament-
ed with a single wreath of rosebuds,
the tribute of President and Mrs.
Harding. Several, hundred persons
were at the station.

The body was taken by motor
hearse to Valley Forge, the country
home of Senator- Knox, where fu-

neral services will be held tomorrow.

Auto Day Celebration
Plan of

'
Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb., Oct 14.

(Special) The Nebraska City
Chamber of Commerce has adopted
plans for the celebration of Ford
Day here October 26. Dan Des-dun-

band of Omaha, together with
the local band, will furnish the mu-

sic. There will be plenty of attrac
tionS for the entertainment of a
large crowd and prizes will be
awarded for various floats and cars
taking part in a gigantic parade. AH
attractions will be free.

JONES
To Finish
Story by JackStrtamnsstr
Directed by Ben-ai- d Doraing

Last Two Times
MATINEE TODAY, 2:15

ONA MUNSON A CO. JEAN ADAIR
CO.; CARSON A WILLARD; DAVID

SAPIRSTEIN; Frawlcy Louise; Foui
Lamy Broi. "La Petit Cabaret"; Aeeep'a
Fables; Topics of the Day; Pathe Newa.

Mat, 15c to SOc; some 75c and SI.00;
Sat. and Sun. Nights, 15c to St.OO;
some (US Saturday and Sunday.

Early Curtain

TONIGHT at 8

having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eves pimples a bilious
look in yout face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes 5 Carload PurchaseLincoln, Police Assert

Lincoln, Oct. 14. (Special.) The
crime wave has even hit Lincoln.
Two suburban stores were robbed
within an hour last night by a negro
and a white man and an automobile
was stolen about the same time.

Hoosier Club Sale
Starts Saturday

FREE
A 31 Piece Blue Bird

Dinner Set FREE
Bedssimimons

from inactive bowels ana fiver. '
Dr. Edwards, a well-know-n physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed will olive oil to acton
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
clearing the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTablets are known
their olive color. 15c and 30c

Smith Will Speak
Plattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 14.

(Special.) Former Mayor Ed P.
Smith of Omaha has been secured
to address the dung Men's Bible
class of the M. E. Sunday school
here at their annual banquet Novem-
ber IS.

TODAY EMv;: 82:i3o AND SUNDAY at50conthe$l
THIS gigantic Factory Purchase from the Simmons

at Kenosha, Wis., brings incomparable
values; prices are even lower than before the war.MflM'ji:ni:."The Store of the Town".AT THE

THEATERS

Will you Iry it .

TODAY

Hotel
Pontenelle

complete

'Table D'Hote
Luncheon
Supreme

Everything New
This Season

Elegant $
Ev'ngs
Daily Mats.Popular Prices

Overcoats

Howard, with Harry HastingsTom Knacks" will be the attraction
at the Gayety, week starting today. It

will serve to introduce Tom Howard, who
makes his first appearance over this cir-

cuit, and whose originality has made htm
one ot the leading-

- comedians In hta
chosen sphere. His stylo of humor Is
one that appeals to alt; the old idea of
slapsticks la no longer required to "make
'em laugh." and with this In view Mr.
Howard has written a vehicle that Is a

chain of laughter from beginning
to end. Rare wit, clever comedy situa-
tions and humorous sidelights are Intro-
duced which are sure to please In good
measure. Sunday's matinee starts at 3.

U For All Occasions

Three Days, Starting Monday, Oet. 17

TAYLOR HOLMES ,nA!2H
Willard Mack's Createst Mystery

Comedy. New York Company Intact.
Ticket! Selling Evtninoi, SOc te $2.00.

Pop. Matinee Wedneidey 50e te II.H.
HOOSIER
With a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet in your home, you
save miles of needless steps

Simmons Steel Beds in rich mahog-
any finish with square posts and
tubing. Saturday, 50

They'll delight the fastidlouB dresser
as well an those who wish a warm,
serviceable, stylish coat for all around
wear.

"A Gentleman's Coat of Distinction"

Simmons Steel bed in beautiful
natural oak finish with ball topped

T'.TJi... $21.50 and hours of wasted timein the X
wm-ntm- l!a uJ I it

Main Restaurant

Superior Merchants'
Luncheon Complete lor 7Sc

Indian Grill Room
Final Day

Thos. Meighan
in

"Cappy Ricks"

and energy. On the Hoosier
Club Plan, now In force

$1 Down
Delirers a Hooaier to Yon
and $1.00 a Week Quickly

Pays for It
This Club Plan is limited to
this week only, and . to a
specified number of cabinets

when these are gone the
sale must end. During this
"Club Plan" Sale
Dollar Delivers Your Hoosier
Dollar a Wk. soon pays for it
SS for Your Kitchen Table
Blue Bird Dinner Set Free

HOTEL flONTENELLE

Theater-goer- s will be offered the very
latest thing In modern minstrelsy when
Oscar F. Hodge will present the Nell
O'Brien ls at the Brandeis

' theater for two daya starting with mat-
inee today. This organization comprises
the blghe.it class artists obtainable; sing-er- a,

dancers, specialty performers and
comedians In a threo part program ar-

ranged and personally directed by Mr.
Nell O'Brien, who occupies the eminent
position of being the representative pro-
ducer of minstrelsy of the present day.

Speaking of screen acting. Taylor
Holmes, who opens In a three-da- y en-

gagement at the Brandeis next Monday,
In ''Smooth as Silk." says "an effort to
portray acting thoroughly In motion pic-
tures has only come In the last few
years. Formerly an actor walked
through the scenes with the aid of the
company. Now he Is expected to In-

dicate only the general trend of the
action. Too can't go on and look blank
any more. Ton have to feel what you
portray, and this kind of art ynu learn
behind the footlights and not In front ot
the camera.

Leopold Oodowsky, who will be heard
In concert at the Brandeis theater on
Thursday evening. October 50, left his
native town of Wllna. Poland, at the age
at 14. In 1S4. the young pianist
loft for America where he toured In con- -

'Naval Officers' Cloth'
A special purchase from the government of several

hundred bolts of very fine

Naval Cloth

Gives us an opportunity .to offer you

Civilian Coats .

Made of this superb and superior woven fabric.
"Hand Tailored In Oar 0n Factory"

at a genuine saving of about 50

They are made in Chesterfields, single-breaste- d, button
through, semi-for- fitting and double-breaste- d models.

Full Skinner satin lined or satin yoke and satin piped
seams, with silk velvet collars.

A Regular N50.00 Talne for $35.00

Simmons Steel Bed, attractive
3quare post model in rich American
walnut finish. . tQ1 (flSaturday at VJ eVU

Simmons Steel Beds, finished in
American walnut with square posts
and tubing. tOQ 7K
Saturday at P5ii7.JJ

r i. bfcbE DANIELS
Tomorrow Only

"Mother O' Mine"
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTE-R-

.

Mat. and NIte Today
Coed ResVd Seat 50e

tiil aunTMin and NEW SHOW
U . ..MusicalBrowning King & Co.

LAST DAY

EXPERIENCE
WITH

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

Hastmfs' nlCK- - naCR5 Bariesk '

With TOM HOWARD, the Wist Bonn. A tplelRrtttrinr Renie with a rieeh ef Silk Htocklnss. ! Simmons Steel beds in brown ma-

hogany finish with square postsi Frills. Mirth and Melody riiillly Blended. Oebe- -"15th and Douglas Sts.
Simmon Steel Beds, finished in
American walnut with squcre posts
and tubing. CQ1 fift
Saturday at PO 1 UU

Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.
and tubing. 09 Q CA

!4

A

Unte Beauty Chorus. i

Ladies' Tickets, 15e-30- c Evesy Week Day

tf CH'1EMPRESS
MILDRED MILLARD CO.. I

;ert with the singers uiara juise lvei-lo-

and Emma Thursby, and subse-nuent- lv

with the violinist Ovlde alestn.
In Itll he returned to Europe to fulfill
his greatest ambition, that of becoming a
Indent under Lisst at Wllmar.

Concluding performances are to be giv-
en todav of the Orpheum show that tins
won particular favor. It Is the bill
beaded by the famous actress, Jean Adair
In "Any Home." and by Out Munson In
'A Manly Revue." Louise Dresser la
o be the stellar feature of the show

opening with the Sunday matinee. Sho
and .lac Oardner are to present a group
of distinctive song numbers. In musical
corned as In vaudeville. Miss Dresser la
established aa a supreme stage favorite.
Sir. Oardner bas appeared here In "The
Chocolate Foldler" and In "Madam
Sherry." As for Miss Dresser, her last
musical comedy succesa was In "Rock-a-By- e

Bab v." a musical verlson of the
farce. "Baby Mine." Formerly she
played the leading feminine role In the
comedy, Totaan and Perlrautter."

AM klddlea attending the Empress
theater today, will witness one of the
test animal acts presented her this sea-
son, la which fifty dog actors take part.
For the grownup a splendid bit of enter-
tainment Is provided b the two Kuehna
In their offering "Dainty Different Do-

ing. Mr Kuebn 1s the voeeeesor of
remarkable double T"1c. h's enwrano re-
ntier having nrv'm flexiblllt-V- . lisa
Kasha plara ths violin.

"Dew. ea the Fsrta." JOHN WEST. "Ths
Mstlesl Bretnle." KURT 4 EDITH
KUEHN, le "Oslsty Dltferael Deists."
MEDIAN'S CANINES. "Dos Day. al Beack-tuie- ."

Phetoslat; AttrseM.s. "Little 'FrsW
Liey." testerlss Mas Mart.

Healthy, 4-In- ch

Ferns !
Big, bushy, Boston Ferns
with long fronds and grow-
ing tips that will thrive all
winter

GIPSY
SMITH
Auditorium

Oct. 16th co Nov. 13th

Don't fail to hear this
noted Evangelist.

Navajo Blanket Sale
They add a touch of acceptable
color to the sunroom, bedroom or den

cheaper than a commercial rug.
Just see These Value, y )n Q $31.00

Previously sold ass te ISO. There
ot a large aaaatity. Deal wait.

SCOTT'S15th and Howard Streets

Simmon Steel Beds (not twin
beds like the picture shows) but a
regular full size bed in the above
style, finished in ivory. Satur- -

4 lrfgegsqpi
O Simmons Steel Bed in French
0 ' gray with blue trimmings; con-- A

tinuous square $9Q 7
Q posts. Saturday .... P5"i'ef y

Empresa Rustic Garden

DANCING
.Under Eaaprese Taeatcr

- Refreshments '

Tko Classy Spot.

29c
only . . $26.75

Q0000000000000000000
I.


